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f ICKS are external parasiles ofa
I  wide var ie ty  of  ver tebrates.

inc luding rept i les and b i rds.
Although particularly common in
the t ropics,  some also occur  in
temperate parts of the world.

Having a structure similar to that
of insects, with jointed legs and a
hard outercasing, ticks were classed
in the Phylum ARTHROPODA.
Recently they have been transferred,
with spiders, scorpions and mites,
xo the CHELICERATA, with only
one Class, ARACHNIDA. They
differ from insects in having four
pairs of legs in the imago or adult
stage. Ticks are grouped with mites,
which are very s imi lar  but  smal ler .
in the Order ACARINA.

There are two families of ticks,
the ARGASIDAE and the morc
common IXODIDAE. Also known
as hard bodied ticks, the lxodidae
have a hard scutum or shield on the
upper sur lace which can bc seen in
all stages with a lens.

All ticks feed on the blood of
vertebrates. They fasten themselves
to their hosls by means of a barbed
structure, the hypostome.

lxodid Ticks
Tick bodies have no scgments;

they consist of an oval body which
conta ins the d igest ive and
reproductivc organs and a capitulum
with the mouthparts. All stages
remain attached to the hostforseveral
days until feeding is completed.
Females engorge themselves, their
bodies distending to a centimetre or
more long. These are the ticks
usually seen by owners on their
animals. Some appear a bluish
colour due to the engorged blood
which is being digested. The males
are small and do not enlarge as they
feed.

Mating occurs while the ticksare
feeding. If the body of a female is
raised, the malemaybeseen beneath
her. Both sexes have a genital pore
on the undersurface. Whena female
is fully engorged she falls to the
ground, seeks a sheltered spot such
as under a tuft of grass, where she
lays her eggs and dies. The males
also die, but may remain in situ on
the host for a while.
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Several thousand eggs are laid.
SixJegged larvae hatch out after a
few days, the time depending on the
species, temperature and humidity.
They climb plant siems or other
suitable objects, helped by a claw
on the end of each leg, and wait for
a passing animal to which they can
cling. The numerous pin-head size
creatures sometimes seen all over
the walls of a room by pet owners
are larvae, also known as seed-ticks,
which have recently hatched out.
After feeding, the larvae drop to the
groundand moultinto nymphs. The
nymphs repeat the process of
waiting for a new host, feeding,
then falling to the ground where
they moult into adults. The adults
wait for a final host on which to

mmplete their life cycles. This life
cycle is characteristic of three-host
ticks. All stages, unfed larvae.
nymphs and adults. can remain alive
for considerable periods ofweeks or
months depending on the species,
while waiting for a new host to
which they can attach themselves

The hopical cattle tickofnorthem
Australia, Boophilus microplus, ts
an example of a one-host tick. This
creature undergoes all the slages of
development as above, but remaining
on one host animal, without falling
to the ground to moult.

Some ticks, especially many of
the Genus Hyalomma which occur
throughout the d rier parls oI Alrica
and Asia, require two hosts, each of
different species. The larvae and
nymphs develop on onehost, usually
a small rodent, and theadultsrequre
a different host species such as a
camel. It is probable that some of
the camels brought xo Australia
during the last ccn tury we re carrying
Hyalomma ticks when theyboarded
ship.  The females would have la in
theireggs in cracks in thewoodwork
but the larvae found no suitable hosi
and eventually died. There is no
evidence that any are now present
on outback camels.

Most ticks need to feed on
par l icu lar  species oIhost  animals in
order to complete their life cycles.
Each species of tick depends for its
distribution on the availability of
suitable hosts, a climate with a
particular range of humidity and
iemperature for feeding and breeding
and a vegetation type to protect the
creatures when off the host. For
ticks of some species, the domestic
home and ga rde n have replaced lhe ir
natural environment.

Argosid Ticks
Referred to as so f t -bodied

because they lack a scutum, argasid
ticks also differ in the position ot
thei r  mouthpar ts ;  which are
underneath the body and cannot be
seen from above. Their bodies are
flattened.

Their life cycles are similar to
those of lxodid ticks, but some
species undergo several nymphal
stages. Feeding is not always
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Ventrql surf ace ol male lxadid tick.

continuous in argasid ticks. Argas
persicus, a pest of poultry, seeks
refuge in cracks or crevices during
the day, only emerging at night to
feed from birds roosting on their
perches. Females produce small
numbers of eggs at a time, but lay
after each blood meal.

The Effects of Ticks
By their presence and the saliva

which they inject to prevent blood
from clotting, ticks can cause
irritation and sometimes local
suppuration. Each tick species has
favoured sites of attachment on the
host. one African species favours
the teats and udders of cows,
sometimes causing the development
of abscesses which lead to mastitis
and loss o[ one or more quarlers.

Heavy infestations can causeloss
of blood and anaemia. Wildanimals
in their na(ural habiras have lew
ficks, the parasites and their hosts
having adapted to one another over
many generations. When domesiic
animalsare introduced, such as cattle
into Africa, ticks, especially of the
gems Boophilus, find a new and
very suitable host on which they
may build up populations of many
hundreds. With heavy infeshtions,
infection develops, flies are attracted
to the area where they feed and lay
eggs;the maggols then destroy more
tissue as they feed.

The saliva of some species of
ticks mntains substances which can
cause paralysis in humans, sheep
and some other animals. The
condition rnay be fatal, butrecovery
follows removal of the ticks.
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Fqnole lxodid tick with eggs,

The most important effects of
ticks are due to the diseases thatthey
can spread. Worldwide, they cause
considerable sickness and economic
loss by t ransmit t ing pa thogen ic
viruses, rickettsia, protozoa and
bacter ia  to  humans and other
animals.

The puncture wounds made by
ticks mark and reduce the value of
hides and skins.

Ticks in Austrolio
The t ropica l  cat t le  t ick ,

Boophilus microplus, is the most
important tick economically because
of the diseases that it fansmits to
catXle across the north ofthe country,
b a b e s i o s i s  a n d  a n a p l a s m o s i s .
Related diseases, but milder, have
been seen in other domestic animals
such as horses and dogs.

Ixodes holocyclus, a parasite of
marsupials and rodents in the eastern
states, is believed to transmit a
rickettsial infection known as
Queensland Tick Typhus to humans.
This tick can also cause paralysis in
man and some other animals.

The brown dog t ick,
Rhipitephalus sanguineus, is fahly
widespread in Australia. Itcan cause
tick paralysis of dogs and spread
several diseases. There are many
other ticks occurring on native
animals which are not important
from the human viewpoint.

Control  of  Ticks

Several chemicals are available
for treating tick infections by
spraying, dipping or injection. Pet

Dqsol view of an Atgosld tlck,

owners can prevent ticks from
becoming establ ished on the i r
premises by treating their pets
regularly during the seasons when
ticks are active.

An ecologically sound method
of tick control is to groom the
animals daily, or run one's hands
over their coats, feeling for little
bumps in the hair which may be
ticks. These should be picked off
and crushed or burned. Once a
female has been able to lay eggs in
the house or garden, it can be
difficult lo get rid of all the ticks.

People who aresensitive !o ticks
can reduce their chances of being
affected when walking in the bush
by wearing leggings.

Removing Ticks from
the Skin

Tbe feedingtick is held firmly in
placeby thebarbs on its hypostome.
The tick is unable to withdraw this
even if its back is touched by a
cigarette end or one of the various
substancessuggested for its removal
is applied.

As the parasite ingests, enzymes
in its saliva probably act with the
host's own reaction to break down
slowly the tissues which hold the
hypostome in place. By the time
the tick is replete the surrounding
tissues have given way so that the
parasite falls io the groundpassively.

Ticks can be removed with a
pair of tweezers. Grasp the tick as
near to the capitulum as possible
and lift it uowards and awav from

continued on page 10
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\I / HENvisiting Patand Russell
VY l-ord's place at Botherling,

in Goomalling Shire, Pat showed
us a spectacular flowering pea plant
growing on a sand ridge between
saltlakes. Shewas concerned that it
might be a poison.

The plant was a dense, prickly
bush to 1.5m in height, which was
totally covered in salmon-pink
flowers. Itwas hummingwith insect
pollinators, including many native
bees. Grazing damage around the
base showed thatsheep were eating
it, with no ill effects. Therefore, not
poisonous!

A quick look showed that the
calyx was fo lded backwards,
suggesting that it was a Jacl<sonn.
These are leafless, shrubby peas
widespread in thesouthwestof WA.
Likeallpeas, they haverootnodules,
and retum nitrogen into the soil.
This one was identified by Heather
as J. fasci.culata.

Jocksoniss for revegetofion

A ni t rogen- f ixer ,  v isual ly
attractive to humans. important for
pollinators, that could be grazed
without harm should stock ever get
into the revegelalion area - this plant
would be great  to  inc lude in
revegelalion projecls on tbese inland
sandy sites. Try it on York Gum
loam or Banksia sands.

Being a pea, the seed should be
easy to collectandeasy io germinaie.

Joctsoniolosclcu/oto 
Q

Hopefully Pat will manage to get
some th is year. that can be tria led in
their Botherling Springs C-atchment
Group projects.

If anyone is interested in which
jacksonias would be suitable for
your area, conlact your local LFW
Officer or Community Herbarium.

Heather Adamson
and Penny Hussey
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the skin. In practically every case
the tick will come away complete
wi th i ts  mouthpar ts .  I  have
removed many thousands of ticks
this way from various animals,
very few left their mouthparts in
the hostskin. In thesmall number
that do, the reaction in the host
tissues will expel the remaining
p a r t s  w i t h i n  a  f e w  d a y s
occasionally in a little pustule.

Gordon Paine is a veterinary
surgeon who has workeil with
ticks and tick-borne diseases of
a n i m a l s  i n  S o u t h  A m e r i c a ,
Africa and Asia. He can be
contacted on (08)  9797 0673.

Drawings by Louise Burch from
vetetinaty texts.

o you like watching birds
feeding at a bird table, but

don't like the mess they make on
the verandah decking? John
Grahonia ofHelena Valley devised
a simple and effective solution.

Place the feeder on a long arm,
hinged at one end, so that the bird
droppings (and waste food) fall onto
the garden. A piece of rope pulls it
in for replenishing.

Easy !

Proct icol  bird feeder




